
fOlLISG THE WIDOW.

coudcU of deepIt was a familr
significance and dire import.

tbe arm of toeDelia, sitting upon
sofa, swinging one neatly-slippere- d

foot to and iro, bad a pucker upon

her pretty blonde face, onlf matched

by the Irown on Susie's forehead, as

the, with ber face between ber hands
and ber elbows on her knees, sat upon

a hassock, gloomily staring at the

empty grate.
Teddy, who was never known, m

the memorr of the Armstrong clan,

to hare looked serious for five min-

utes at a time, Lad a face like a mute
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Oalv Frederick looked less than V Ue cu'i subject of family jest amongst
: - i I t i I r 1 ........ waaand his a miiiure,t i,;a ear eld and would

of perplexity and surprise. jbe are himself. Yoa
be sure Fred was not an Arm-- i 3t fc Signer Valetti oat Lis

but only Delia's betrothed,
and be had away for nearly Ue Cftme ia vcrr gp;tDi gp5'Uc,

year, starting in tbe CIt7 old the three greet-tw- o

hundred miles fPMed Lira cordiallv, the s;ir!s

where Armetrong's be-- &,al tjm tim os comforts-twee- n

two great in Pennsylva- - ag
. One quick, nervous glance Le cave

"Bat," he preeently, "I thought ar0Qnd lhe r00ci, and then, with
you were all independent cf any ca- -

eaid .

of your uncle's." Winston Las not come 7"
Susie jumped right off c&me and awav 8?ain,"

la her indignation. gBid Delia. you dinappoint- -

"Fred yoa ought be cd?
ashamed of yourself," she "as if ..yeif 0f COurFe, my dear I I
we were thinking of Jesse am but j lh;nk we caa ie
money." comfortable for one evening without

Most magnificent emphasis or scorn bpr
upon the last word. "Uncle " Siit-i- rasLIv, "are

"Dot," Fred again, the per- -
of her !"

increasing in bis expresEion, ..0fof rov dear." be rc- -

is it, he old"what Uinjt hetaiin?lj.
right to if be lites j ..As fou(j 0f her as vou are of us ?"'

"Humph," said Teddy, "if he said decid- -

I is." fedlv. "How could I be os of
Delia understood ftQykodv as am of
"Uncle," she said, "is tbe dearest, ct;idre3 aiy twin b:o:h- -

moEt innocent old darling in
world, as guileless and loving as aj if ae went awoy, uncle,
r.KiM aiH trpnprnuft 68 as well, li ,

e . , , ; w(ju;u uu uo w
reallv do not think of anybody as
generous. And we ail love tim bet-

ter than anybody elee in the world."
"Present company always except-

ed," muttored Fred.
"Nobody at all excepted," eaid

Delia, emphatically.
Fred assumed a resigned expres-

sion, the lamiliar grin returutd
to Ted's classic features.

"She," continued "came to
Armstrong's Ferry for the summer,

hateful, designing, vain piece, all
and simpering, she made

up ber mind to marry Uncle Jesse's
money. Much she cares for him !"

if we would care," broke in
Sui-ie- . "If be was going to have a

nice, loving, sweet wife to pet and

love tim ! But eLc-- will spend his

money, flirt, and make Lira mis-

erable. He is miserable enough

now." .
"Tbin as a match," Eaid

"But if he don't want what
made propose to 7" a.skcd.the
practical i red.

"Just as if a woman like that
couldn't make any man propose
cried Ted.

"Has she a local habitation and

name 7" asked Fred of the lastpeak
er.

"Her name is Mrs. Arabella Win-

ston, and she is living the hotel,"
said Ted, "when she ia not living
here. We manage to get rid of ber
Bomelimes."

"And do you think Jesse's money

attracts her 7"
"Sure of it"
"If a rich suitor canie 7"
"She would probably give uncle

S ahoulder."
" Raid Fred, solemnlv. "if

you'll promise not to be jealous, I'll
cut Lucie Jesse ous- -

"Fred, you're an angel 1" cried.Su-&ie- ,

"I see it all ! Signor Valetti !"

For during a winter the Armstrongs
had spent in Fred had

figured in private theatricals as a for-

eign nobleman, and laurels.
"Just so," be now. "I have

all tbe jewelry and finery, the whisk-

ers and dandy boots, etc. Now, can

we ail keep it up 7"
"But you'll have to go ta the ho-

tel," said Delia.
"Of course; only for'a few

Ill do my new wooing briskly."
"Hush !" said Teddy, "Here she

comes."
'Pave the way for me," said Fred,

and he vanished through the.eide
door.

"Pave the way 7" said dis- -

maved.
ltnt Susie, a born actres9, if ever

one lived, nodded comprehensively.
"I'll do !" she eaid, ju9l as Mrs

Winston, all smiles and fluttering
ribbons, sailed into tbe room.

She ereeted the girls most gushing.

lv Bigbed a most plaintive sigh
when informed Jesse just
Ton over to tbe farm, and cnattedH
familiarly.

"I've been planning this room,
she said, presently. "Ot course, Mr.
Armstrong will have tbe house newly
furnished, and I can really make this
room quite decent, though tte wnole
house is old lasbioned."

Delia had aa angry retort ready,
liu? Smia was eatirelv too ouick for

her.
"It will make little diffdrence to

she said; "Ted soon goto the
citv. and Delia expects to be married
in October, and I I " eyes bent
down and fingers nervously playing

her apron.
"Bless me!" cried the widow,

"have you got a beau 7"
Susie winced a little, but said
Tlease don't speak it. It ia not

Rettled at all : bat we met bim at

Aunt Mary's when we were la the
city, and and course be has not
rnmn to this timet iitue place lor no
thine."

"Of course he hasn't," said Teddy
bluntlv. "Anybody can see be is in
love with one of von girls. And be
is so immensely wealthy."

"Doa't be mercenary, Ted," said
Susie Bevtrely.

"Of course not, but when a man
owns half an island of sagar planta-
tions in tbe West Indies, and a mag-

nificent estate in Spain, a silver- -

in Mexico, besides do end
in bank "

"But, Ted, we only know from

"Aunt Mary," replied Ted, "is not
a person to be taken in by an impos-

tor. Signor Valletti was introduced
to ber by reliable people."

Here ring at the door-be- ll an
nounced an arrival, and presently en
tered a dandy of the first water,
with diamond studs, a slender cane,
ia black whiskers, and a stylish

.

' "Signor Valetti Mrs. Winston,"
eaid Snsie, after the foreigner had
greeted the Armstrongs in
English ad complimentary phrase.

Signor Valetti bowed, and very
soon an agreeable little flutter
ia tba breaBt of the widow Winston,

ai she marked tbe handsome foreign-

er's deference to herself and Susie's
lowering brow.

It began to grow interesting.
In vain Susie exerted herself with

smiling grace to keep the Signor'a at-

tention fixed upon
Arabella's more mature charms,

J to Foot fellow ; faidbtr'petrl powder and frisettes, were marry.
evidently Dure attractive tbe Jewe.
fresb, sweet face of Miss Susan Arm-- j There a chorus of

gtromT voices at good man's eympa- -

Mrs. Winstoa had come to tea, DDtiDy, ana uena nuir-peic-- i Uu

when tbe Signor roee to take covt-r- :

AraVlla remtcsliered a foreollPD let-- i "lou wont eo to ew iur,
ter to be answered, and accepted Fred
eccrt to tbe hotel. j "Not until we g3 together," he re--

Tte trio the left kept their gravity plied. "My traps wUl here this

uulll sec w vul vi tucu hii
then, ia a chorus of laughter, led
cried

"Sue, you delicious ! You act-

ed a jeal"ou3 school girl to perfection.
Poor old Fred !'

"He eeems to enjoy it," eaid Delia,
'ratber ungratefully.

Oh," said Ted, "lie sure you con
wea'r a roak a the
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"Of course I would, dear; but,
looking nervously around bim, as if
fvariag tbe widow miyht pounce upon
Lira from a huidon r .vr; "but we

were very coniforutblrf a&d happy be-

fore came."
"Exactly," said Ted ia li-lu- s ear;

"aad we will be very cutuf-jrtubl-

and happy after she goes."
Tbe tea broke up the conversation,

and Mr9. Winston was lef; out of the
family cbat for the evening.

The ixt day Delia and Su;-;- e at-

tired themselves for a walk, and
strolled along a snady lane,

that was much frequented ia fine

weather by the vi.-ilu-rs to the hotel.
Suddenly turning a bead in tLe

luno thev came upon two persons bit
ting at the loot of a tree the one a
foreign-lookin- g gentleman, tbe other
a lady of somo forty years of tie.

Tbe latter no sooner caupht sight
of them than she rose to ber feet, and
moved a few paces away.

Tbe gentleman rem-aiae- sauted,
however.aad in Lis upturned face they
recognized the pretended Saor i.

"Good morning, S:;;aor,".sMd Del
ia.

"May we hope to see you
soon at our houc?"

"Unless other engagements wi'.l

prevent us the pleasure ot your com-

pany," added !Siie.
The gentlemaD, with something

like a smile, promised to call soon,
and tbe girl, bowiug to the annoyed
looking widow, pat-Fe- on along the
lane, careful not io ('bow tLeir amused
faces to Mrr. Win-uo- a a?sin.

J ust two weeks later Uccle Jessie,
sitting ia bis favorite arm chair ia
the sittine-rootn- , Delia on a low stool

at bis knee, kaiiuair, &as:e arranging
basket of ferns uet.r by, i ed mead-- f

,. ...i - i
ing a UsDing line, io coui,::eiu mo
group, thus expressed himieii :

"Mj navo you noucea any
-- anv change ia Arabella 7"

Ted whistled s&ftlv one bar of
The Girl I Left Behind Me," Deiia

knitted in silence, but busie answer-
ed :

"She is a flirt. Tbo way
she carried on with that foreign daa- -

dv is scandalous!"
. . . 1 ., 3 T

"Gently, dear, genuy, e&ia .itsse
"She is young

Ted.

leave,

dears,

horrid

Forty, if she's a day I" mutterei

"And he is handsome and accom
plished," continued Uncle Jesse, "and
very attentive to ner."

"Thev ride out together every (if- -
" i i i. l

ternoon, and sue nas oaiy oeen cere
twice ia two week?," said Susie. "I
am sure she almoot lived here before
he came."

"Yes, dear, aad p?rhaps, a be is
..i i , -so attentive, sue iuav cuuk uci

mind abaut me. Do yoa think sho
will?"

"I hope so, for I hate Ler !" said
Susie. "1 disliked ber when I thought
she was to be our aunt. I bate her
cow she has shown her treacherous
spirit so plainly."

"My dear," said Jesse, "do not be
uncharitable."'

".he ia coming," said Ted, present
ly, "but without her shadow, the sig-

nor."
She fluttered ia presently, and af

ter some confused apologies, atkeJ
plainly for a private interview with
Jesse.

It was not a long one, for he c&IIed

them in again soon, and gravely, but
with an exprefcion of unmistakable
relief, informed them of the rapture
of hie recent engagement.

"I did not know my own heart,"
simnered the widow. "I mistook re--

ed the difference 7"
"Yes, I have," was the blushing

answer. "My heart ha3 found its
master."

"Oh!"' said Susie, bysrericVi'y,
"you doa't mean Sigaor 7"

"Signor Vaietti started for Ne
York this moraicg to prepare his
bouse for his bride," said widow
Winston.

Susie sobbed audibly.
"And I leave by tbe evening train,"

continued the widow, ' to meet him
at my cousin's next

Oh, the wretch!" gasped Susie.
"I am sorry for your disappoint-

ment, Susan," eaid Mrs. Winston,
blandly, "but the heart will not be
controlled. Kindred spirits will find

happiness together."
There was an effusive farewell, and

she was gone.
"Oh, uncle !" said Susie, dancing

around his chair, "welcome back to
liberty !"

And Jesse smiled as he had not
smiled all tbe summer.

"I can't think bow I ever came to
ask her to marry me !" he said, plain-
tively.

"But I can," said a hearty voice in

the doorway.
And Fred was greeted and dragged

Into the room.
"You?" 6aid Jesse; "why, yon

have never seen her. Yoa were al-

ways out when she :am."
Here Fred rtet Susie's warning

frown, and said :

"But Valetti told me, sir, that of
all tbe gushing, affected women who
ever dragged a man into a proposal,
Mrs. Winston was the worst."

"Valetti ! Oh, yes, the man she is

Mrs. Winston appeared no more at
Armstrong's Ferry.

There was a pplendid wedding m
October, where Saaio was bridesmaid
and Ted best man ; but Jesse remain-

ed a bachelor, with his niece and
ceplcw to pet him.

Signer wa, oUen made trie

voung tous, out ij ocie jeooo
never told of the ruse that deprived
him cf his sweetheart.

BLOTCHES. HOLUH KIX ASD
riMPT.ES.

KociiESTtR, X. Y.. Feb. 13, 1873.

Dr. M. 31. Fenxer, Fredoaia, N. Y.
Dear Sir A young man here

Las had a terrible diseased face tor many
years be had never been able to get any
relief till he beian takins your medicine,
lie is now on the sixth bot.le of yonr Blood
and Liver Itemedy and Nerve Tonic and
his face is entirely well.

Yours truly,
3IIIS. L. C. SMITH.

Dr. Fenner's Blood and Liver Rem-

edy and Nerve Tonic may well be
called "The conquering hero" of the
times. It is the medical triumph of
the age. Whoever has "the blues"
should take it. for it regulates and te--

ttores the disordered system that
gives rise to them. It always cures
Biliousness and Liver Complaint,
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Constipation,
Headaches, Fever axd Ague.Splees
Enlargements, Scrofula, Erysipe-
las, Pimples, Blotches and all Skis
Eriptions and Blood disorders ;

Swelled Limbs aad Dropsy; Sleep-

lessness, Impaired Nerves and Ner-

vous Debility; Restores flesh and
strength when the system is running
down or pointr into deeliae cures
Female Weakness and Chronic
Rheumatism, and relieves Chronic
Bronchitis, and all Lung and Throat
difficulties. It does these things by
striking at the root of and re-

moving its causes.
Dr. Fenner's Improved Cough

Honey will relieve any cough in one
hour. Trv a sample bottle at 10.
cents.

' X 1

:

;

Dr. Fenner's Golden Relief cures
aavpain, as Toothache, Neuralgia,
Colic or Headache in 5 to 30 minutes,
and readily relieves Rheumatism,
Kidnev Complaint. Diarrhoea, etc.
Try a sample bottle at 10 cents.

Dr. Fenner's St. Vitus Dunce Spe
ride. One bottle alwavs cures. For
tale by C. N. Boyd.

now (He MaiKBV l.lve.

In a recent letter by Mi-s-
a Joseph

ine Meeker, she stated:
The Uies live principally on bread

and meat. When thev can't get
bread they live on meat, and when
thev can't get meat they live on
bread. When they have a great
quantitv of provisions on hand they
eat it all up before getting any more
The same is true when they have
tmall ouantitv cn band, lney are

A -

dirty. They are even very dirty.
Their meat is generally permitted to
lie about on the ground or any place.
E;ch Indian family possesses any
Lumber ol dogs from eight to fifteen,
aud these animals help themselves to
meat. After thev have satisfied
themselves, and when the Indians be
come hungry, they cut from the same
piece on which the dogs feed. They
generally boil their meat, but some,
times they broil it. They put it in
water aud let it remain onlv a few
minutes, just long enough to heat,
when thev take it out and begin to
eat. They use the same water and
the siimc pail for boiling - over and
over again, until the water becomes
a perfect slime of filth. One pot gen
trails does service for the entire fam
ilv. This particular pot is a frving
pan. When the Utes get out of their
bed thev wash their faces and batbe
the baby in it, after which they bake
the bread and boil the meat. I hen
they eat out cf the vessel, and then
tbe dos lick up the leavings. They
clothe themselves wnh skins of am
nials or with blankets. Thev gen
erallv take a blanket or a skin and
cut a hole in tbe middle of it and
throw it over their heads, cutting
armholcs and fastening the garment
at the waist with a wide belt, while
they close up the neck with a buck
skin string. hen the garment
wears out they cut the s.ring and let
it drop, but not before, sometime
the Indians will wear as many as
five of these garments at a time, al
ways keeping the cleanest one on the
outside.

York turn a la

The ubiquitous Colonel Peyton
who evervbody knows, is in Wash
ington, on his way to confer with the
Virginia authorities al Richmond in
reference to the Yorktown jubilee in
October. 1 SSL. The programme for
this great occasion can already be
generallv foreshadjwed. The cele
bration is to last a mantb, and eacii
of the thirteen original States ia to
have headaaarters. where on different
davs tbe Governors will hold recep.
tions. Each of these States will send
its "crack" regiment, and the surren
der of Cornwailis will be reproduced
on a grand scale, and rauitarv an

"Oh!" said Ted, "you have learn-nav- al reviews will be imposing feat

Valetti

week."

Valetti

disease

ures. it is gratiiying ;o kuow mat,
the French people are entering into
the plans with zest, trance is ex
pected to send over a regiment and
fieet of naval ships, while tbe descend
a ins of Larfavette will be numerous
ly represented.

A liMd Boy.

A school boy about ten years old
tbe other day hailed bv a bene

olent-mind-ed citizen nn Second street
and d him if be liked to go
echool.

"'So, eir !" was the boy's prompt
re pi r.

"Then you do not love your teach-

er!"
yes, sir. That is, I didn't

nntil yesterday, but now I do. I think
she's jast bully."

"Why have yoa loved her Eince
yesterday ?"

"Well, you know Jack Cain ? Well,
he's the worn fighter in onr room.
He can lick me and two other boys
with one band behind him. Well, be
was going to lick me last night, and
he was shaking his fist at me in
echool, and showing his teeth, and
getting me all excited, when the
teacher saw him."

"Did, eh T"
"Yoa bet she did ; and tbe way

she took him ont of trat and wollop-e- d

bim and humbled him down made
me feel as if tbe were a mother to

A BeasaatlC Beaaloa.

A late issue ol the Yalleja (Cal.)
Qiror.icle says : One of those strange
episodes in human life which makes
us sometimes wonder at "the eternal
fitness of things," occurred last nignt
at the Va'.lejo junction. The tire be-

ing low on tbe arrival of tbe Contra
Coast passengers for Vallejo were
compelled to make quite a descent
from tbe wharf to the boat, and the
ladies required the assistance of the
gentlemen present A Mr. G., a
grain speculator, was doing the agree
able in this respect, and one ot the
last ladies to descend was overbur
dened with a few bundles, which be
took charge of, and accompanied the
lady to tbe cabin, where they sat and
engaged in conversation. The sub
ject fiually drifted upon the nativity
of each, when il was found they
were both from the same town in
Kentucky. This fact made each
more communicative, when he in
quired her name, which was given as
Mrs. G. Immediately the gentle
man grew pale ana excueu, ana
asked :

"You had a daughter, did you
not?"

I did," ahe replied. "Pray how
did yoa know that?"

"Is that daughter living i"
"She is. and at present on a visit

to friends at Vallejo, where I am now

SoiK" ....
Mercual heavens!" ne gaspea.

Mv child !"
Sir," said the lady, rising; "what

do yoa mean 7"
"Mean r" be craziiy replied. v ny
mean that that daughter is my own

bild and you are mv wife."
lmost overpowered at this con

fession she plied bim with questions,
to every one of which he returned a
correct answer, when sne was con- -

inced that the man was really her
husband, from whom she bad been
separated twenty years. It seems
tbe twain were marriea ai raris,
Kv., in 1858, and thirteen months af
terward he went to Liverpool on
business.

Tbe vessel on which he took pas
sage was wrecked, and all on board
were supposed to have perished.
Tbe news coming to the young wife'B

ears, she was utterly prostrated and
was ordered to California by her
pbvsicians. Arriving here she took

p her residence in Lios Angeios.
The husband was picked up from the
wreck by a fishing smack, and taken
to some remote foreign port, where
be was thrown upon a bed of bick-nes-

In the meantime he bad writ
ten repeatedly to his wife, but re-

ceived no answer. In his despair he
concluded to risk a journey across
the Atlantic. Feeble as he was he
hipped before the mast on a sailing

vessel, and in due time arrived m
New York. From there he wrote
three times to his wife, but received
no answer. Almost frenzied at tbe
thought that she might be dead, aud
being without lunds and no mends,
be 'laced' his fare clear to Kentucky,
and shortly after arrived at Paris.
Inquiries throughout the town as-

sured him that his wife had disap-

peared a year or so before, no ouo
knew wbuber.

Some said the had gone ia search
of ber husband, others thought she
had gone to California. He sought
tbe old family physician, but be had
left tbe town some time before. Mr.
G. then went to work at Louisville
and made enough to bring him to
California a year after hid arrival in

Kentucky, lie searcheo every where
for bis absent wife, but without suc-

cess, and finally gave her up for dead
and she also had mourned for Lis

death. Neither, however, had mar-

ried again, and last evening on board
tbe Contra Costa was tbe first inti-

mation either bad that the other was
in existence.

The now happy couple arrived
here last nigtt, and to tbe surprise of

tbe friends of tbe lady sho introduced
ber husband, from whom she bad
been separated twenty years. Bat
imagine bis unutterable surprise and
joy when the mother iea into me
parlor a beautiful young iady, bis
own daughter, whom he bad not seen
since she was a babe. Father, moth-

er and child will leave for
San Francisco, where Mr. G., who is
now a comparatively wealthy man,
has his business, aad where they will
hereafter reside.

A Deadly Binff.

Here is a true elephant storv for
yoa from an American missionary,
who once lived among tbe Dutch
Boers of Natal for seven years. He
saw the ivory, and believes the story:

One afternoon, about fonr o'clock,
three Dutchmen were out bnnting,
and came npon a arge herd of ele-

phants. Tbey fired at tbe leader, and
instantly the entire herd fled. Tbe
leader rusbed on and on, thinking be
was on the right track to escape ; but
tbe elephants were in a valley, and
only ran round and round it, in a cir-

cle perhaps three hundred yards in
diameter, and were shot down from 4
o'clock in the afternoon nntil eight in
the evening, when darkness prevent-
ed the Dutchmen from taking aim
any longer. But tbe three men rose
at break of day, and found the poor
elephants still going round and round.
It was several hoors before a new
leader, breaking out of the beaten
track, led off the remainder of the
herd in safety.

Tbe Dutchmen, whose names were
Botba and Potgeiter, two being broth-

er?, counted the slaiu. Ninety ele-

phants lay dead in the valley ; and
as.their valuable tusks of ivorv were
divided equally among tbe three
Dutchmen, yoa can believe tbat each
man's share was considerable.

Oplarn-Srnekln- s: la Chlasu

The average amount of opinm con
snmed in China is abont 12,000,000
pounds per annum ; probablv 5,000,
000 pounds more of native opium is
produced. In smoking only a per
tion of the opium is consumed ; the
ash is and yields 50 per
cent ot opium. It is this ash that
enables the opinm saloon keeper to
sell opium at apparently cost price,
the ash paying for the light, attend-
ance, house rent and profit. Deduct
ing the nnonsnmed opium, few im
moderate smokers consume more than
a pound and a half a year, while mod
erate smokers do not consume more
than an ounce or so. Tbe most im
moderate smoker does not consume
more than fonr pounds ; and it would
probably ba correct to record half a
pound as the average annual con
sumption of all classes of smokers.
This would make tbe smokers half
tbe adult population.

Never condemn yonr neighbor un
heard, however many the accusations

nic! When school was out. Jack preferred againet him : every story
dasu't touch nobady. He was wilt--

j hM t ways of bing told, and jus-e- d

and when I hit him with a Uice requires that yoa should bear
bunk of dirt be never even looked! tbe defense as well as the accusation,
around 1 I guees I'm going to try j and remember that the malignity of
and lick him in tbe morning before j enemies may place yon in a similar
hs gets over feeling humble." 'situation.

What t SBBOke.

To the world in general a cigar u
merely a tightly roiled packet having
little fragments of dry leaves within,
and a smooth, silky leaf for its outer
wrapper.

When it is burnt and the pleasant
flavored smoke is inhaled, the habit
ual smoker claims for it a soothing
luxury that quiets iLu irritable ner-

vous organism, relieves weariness,
and entices repose.

Science, scouting so superficial a
description, examines first the smoke,
second the leaf, third the ash. In
the smoke is discovered water in va-

porous state, soot (free carbon), car-
bonic acid and carbonic oxide, and a
vaporous substance condensable into
only nicotine. These are the general
divisions, which chemists have fur-

ther split np, and in so doing have
found acetic, formic, butyric, valeric,
and propionic acids, prassic acids.
creosote, carbolic acid, ammonia, so
phuretted hydrogen, pyridine, vin-din- e,

picoline, lutidine, collodine, par-volin- e,

corodine and rubidine. These
last are a series of oily bases belong
ing to tbe homoiogues oi anaune,
first discovered in coal tar.

Applying chemical tests to the
leaves, other chemists have found
nicotia, tobacco camphor or nicotia-nine(abo-

which not much is known;
a bitter attractive matter, gam,

of lime, sundry albumi-
noids, malic acid, woody fibre, and
various salts.

Tbe leathery white ash,! which in
its cohesion and whiteness is indica
tive of tbe good cigar, yields potash,
soda, magnesia, lime, phosphoric
acid, sulphuric acid, silica and clhor-iae- .

Tbe ingredient? extractible from
a poor and cheap cigar would be fear-
ful and wonderful to contemplate.
Here ia a list from a parliamentary
report on adulterations in tobacco.
Sugar, alum, lime, flour or meal, rhu-

barb leaves, saltpetre, fuller's earth,
starch, malt commingi, chromate ot
lead, peat moss, molasses, burdock
leaves, common salt, endiveIeaves,
lampblack, gum, red dye, a black dye
composed of vegetable red and licor-

ice, scraps of newspaper, cinnamon
stick, cabbage leaves, aud straw brown
paper.

An AmaaiDK Kceue.

At a praver meeting ia one of tbe
leading churches a few evenings since,
a gentleman, well known as an active
and earnest cburcn member, whose
remarks are always li.teued to with
irreat interest, was makin;r a most
impressive appeal to his auditors, lie
was just proceeding to enforce a
point by illustration, when a gentle-
man a tew seats in front rose to bis
feet, and remarking that no one was
occupying the attention of the meet,
ing, asked tbat they join with him in
prayer.

Tbe first trentleman. thai summar
ily taken of bis feet, abruptly subsid-
ed ; tbe second gentleman prayed
ferveutly, and tnough the grave face
of the pastor was not illumined with
a smile, the auditors could with diQi-cult- y

restrain from laughter. Both
gentlemen who were the innocent
means of produciog the amusing
scene, are very deal ; tne sccoua one
u aleo short-sighte- and, silting in
f'ont of tbe brother who was speak-
ing, was wholly unaware that any
one was occupying the attention of
the meeting.

Tbe first gentleman, though deaf,
is not blind, and tbe facility with
which he sought bis scat when his
discourse was interrupted, was not
the least amusing part of tba scene.

Nama'K Seductive Wtlea.

At a dance in the Seventeenth
Ward the other night tbe Bishop ex-

pressed himself highly displeased
with the round danceB. lie said that
it was condemned by tbe priesthood,
and if the saints conld not get along
without round dancps they had bet-

ter go borne.
The young people remonstrated

with bim, but all to no purpose. "If
you mast waltz, let me show yoa how
to do it," said be, and be got on tbe
floor with a 183 pound blonde, lhe
band struck up the "Blue Danube,"
and down tbe ball glided tbe ttinbop
and the blonde. Tbe tips of ber,

ting- -

i i jers t jucnea nis ana a cruei, com
space divided them. This was tbe
church method, the arm's-lengt- h

waits. Soon there was a slight con
traction of tbe arms, and tbe space
between them gradually decreased.
Presently one arm encircled the fair
form. The blonde was tbe nrst to
give way and her cheek looked like
a sunflower in a turnip Geld as it rest
ed on tbe shoulder of tbe Bishop.
Round and round they went, and the
fascinating, weird-lik- e strains fl jated
like heavenly music to his bouI. For
gotten was tbe rouud-danc- o dogma
of tbe church, and by the calm smile
that stole across his face we knew
that tbeolotry was defeated and one
man at least utterly indifferent to a
future punishment. Salt Lake Trib
une.

A Dnnlte.

A former Danite bss been lecturing
in Xew York upon Mormonism. lie
is an Englishman and was a member
of the Mormon community from 1 SCO

until la9t year. lie was driven from
Utah because he refused to continue
bis connection with tbe Danites. Mr.
Jose oh J. llawkeni's exposition of
tbe hopes and plans of tbe Mormons,
being from the month of a priest
among them, comes with something
like ocular sound. Tbat they desire
tbe territory to become a state eo
that they can obtain more general
Mormon role : are for a Democratic
President as offering the quickest
way to get this control ; that their
influence is widely extended over the
Indian tribes, as they hope for effi

cient aid from the red men in fighting
their battles ; and tbat tbey are con-

tinually purchasing arms and ammun-

ition, and have a strongly disciplined
military orgauization ot 2o,UUU men

all these allegations are probable
so far as tbey represent the deluded
anticipations of a doomed people, but
no farther.

Reformed

The United States Government has
been shamefully indulgent in allow,
ing tbe erowth ia one of its termor
iea of such a formidable nest of law
breakers, and baa only submitted to
it because it was cloaked under a
certain form of, or resemblaLce to, re
ligious belief; and becacs we, as
people, are so sensitive io regard to
curtailing any privilege tbat can by
auy possibility be assigned to the pale
of freedom of thought. But the best
thing tbat could happen now (for the
Government and all concerned ex
cept the Mormons), would be for that
handful of men to put themselves into
a hostile attitnde and strike a blow
for their bigotry. It would speedily
settle the Mormon problem. Our
Danite lecturer need have no fears
for Uncle Sam on tbe score of a hos-

tile outbreak among bis former friends,
though be certainly can do very little
barm in enlightening this country as
to their marvelous strength and
wicked disposition. Cleveland

OLD TEA. HOUSE.

EAS,
A SPECI AL.T Y.

HEAD QUARTERS
TOR

FANCY and STAPLE

TEAS,
AND

RARE and CHOICE

COFFEES.

J.K. JENKINS,

28 Fifth Avenue,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

OLD Hi house specialties.

Tie CsIsMei Garden Grcwii Tea!

Guaranteed absolutely pure.

Tie Fancy FracHFlaa Flour!

Best in the World. Took First Medal t Pari
Kxpoeltlon.

TUB Celebrate! Snow Bin Flour!

I'or extreme Wblte Srcad and Paltry n.--e.

Jenkins" Ml Flour!

In 3 and i b. packages, ready (or taking.

TIB C&MSi DSlmOEiCO Clf:2

Tills Delicious Coffee Is Unrivaled K.r Its Delight
ful Aroma.

Tis Fancy Frsncl Coles'

A babe mixture of bare Coffee.

Msl ail Aisica fe'.
Every Variety Kanry Cheese.

Tns onto Commnnity Fruits!

Ili2 Para Vermont Made smuf

Tns Largest Variety of lEDortel Taole GooJs

TEA !
THE ONLY HOUSE IN THE CITY TEAT KEEPS A

FULL LINE OF THE

CELEBRATED

PItlCJE OF TEA.

THE EW CHOP
vnnur- - mysom i
r.UN POWDCH. Per twund. 40. w eo. su,

IMPERIAL, I cents, 1.00,l.aJ,I.40,

JAPAN lvr pnnnd 4. St. o. 80 cents, and tt.OO.

ENGLISH BK6.AM-A-3 I . pwuuu, v,
u, uo, so ceuu, i.uo, turn .u.

A redaction of FIVE CENTS per pound will
1 allowed on all orders ol r ivs rocs wi

iv Tea.
A?-I- n sendlnv written order for Tea, don't faU

to mention the ualiry yon aesire. anu pricr.
AV All tbe Teas quoted above at 1.00 per pound

ami uuwails are tne uabois unw i u.
If to ietirtd. will mack of the abet in or

10 Jo. boxtt tritknt txtrm rftaroe.
Ha v 4i'T Kkcbitkd is 1 hyoubofteut ASCT

CfiD 1379. FORMOSA 00L0N3 TEA! $1.03 jer

--UOOD TEAS AT LOW PRICES !

GUNPOWDER IMPERIAL YOL NO H

SUN JAPAN OOLONOEN'ULISH

BREAKFAST,

25 CE-VT-
S PER POl'.VD.

NO SEDUCTION BY ANY QUANTITY.

COFFEE !

RAKE AND CHOICE

THE
CELEBRATED DELMONICO

COFFEE!
TbUdelicIouMVdfee I un'lvaled for it delight-

ful Aroma. If all other Corleea have lalled to
pkase you, five this a trial.

THE FANCY

FRENCH COFFEE
PC1CE PER POUND - 2S CENTS.

Genuine Mttchti Coffee, J'lanta--
tion Ceiton Coffee, Mantcaibo Co- -

fee, W JUuteik oavn yuuee,
mm nra. Lottee. Jliricuit. vuKfr,
Costa Jtica Coffee, 1'ea Berry Cof
fee, Golden liio Coffee.

A PARTIAL LIST OF GOODS

Constantly Arriving- -

F. Schumacher'! Oat Meal, Oat Qroati, Cracked
Wheat and Oraham Hour.

Mackerel. Extra No. 1 Shore Mew, No. 1 Sbore
No. 1 Bay, No, No. 3 Lirge. No. 3 Medium lu
Dulb kits.

WINTES WHEAT FLOUE.

Cincinnati llama, Breakfast Bacon and Dried
Beef

Kenned Lard In Pall?, 20 lb. 10 lb. 4 lb. and 3 lb.
Kresh Lobttura, Salmon, Shrimps and Cove

Oytutrn.
Cooked Ccraod Jeer and Pressed Tongue

PICKELS and TABLE SAUCE.

Sogan tbe beat quality cf each grade.

SYRUPS AND MOLASSES.

NEW YORK GOSHEN
AND

OHIO CREAM CHEESE.

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF

LAUNDRY AND TOILET SOAPS.

PURE SPICES.
COLMAN'S ENGLISH MUSTARD.

S3!I tOW CATALOG CI A SO PBICTI LlBT.

JR. JENKINS

Ko. 28 Fifth Atc,
PITTSBURGH, Pi.

A1TUTJAL STATEMENT
THE

RECEIPTS 4 EXPENDITURES

OF SOMERSET COUNTY,

From the 6th day of January, A. D. 1879,

THE

5th day of January, A. D. 1880.

HENRY K2TEPPER, Esc., Treasurer cf Somerset County

in Account with the County of Somerset.

DR.
To cash received from the Collectors of State and County rates and

levies for the years 1ST", 1877 anl 178, and fVr County tax for the
year 1870 :

COLLECTOIUI.

Alexander Walker
AuKustus Medary

J. Ktwr
Minkeia 'er

N. Oerliarrf...
Emanuel Siiecht
Solomon Lrnhart......
liavid Husjand
Jonepb Itaader
feter fu'u
W. S. Krhlman.
CJconce w. Turney....
Michad Jorden...
A. J. StnkT
Levi Yoder
A. B. Howard
William 1'ullim
A. J. Stoner
Josiah F. Kit I nor
Adam Nicholson
Aaron Sihrock
James 1. Criurblielil..
Samuel FmL
W allace McMillan
.Taoh Poorbaugh
li. Woilhope
Samuel Weaver
Jacob Suanler
.Milton Hover
Daniel Lotfue
John H. Hu.otnn
Samuel Herkiy
Henry Lambert.
Jacob Cutter
Iavid Phillipid
Frederick Iiuli
John K. Shafer
Elijah Holliday
Michael Jordan
William 11. Fritz
Emanuel Masters
Daniel Ilotlman
Wm. A. Kooiiti
John N. Davla
Fraud Hacr
Frederick Shaulis
Samuel M. Miller
llrnry Ranch
Wm.'F. Hittner
fleonre Kreai(er
John Putman
Kulus Dull
Martin H. .Miller
Jacob Sipe....
(li.leon Mull
Frames A. Warner....
Jacob HofTtnan.. ......
Jacob Spnirlr
Samuel Eowry
.ifpiba l'"U .. . ....
W ic. H. WclBey
Samuel Herkcy
Israel r.uiericK
IJ. A. Hrant....- -

Jacob l'uter
Jacob Bnwaer
Dame! Khoada
It. F. Snyder
John E. S Sutler.

paid

1880.

rejected

Febll.

OF

Districts.

.. Meyer-Mal- liorouK'a.

.. Summit Township
. lirecnville Townhlp
. Larimer Township
- Liiw- -r Turkeylooi Twp

shade Townf
.. Somerset Horouich
... Somerset Township
... stovestown Korouh
.... llijrr Turkeylooi Xwp
... l'rina H"rmiirli
.... AddiiMn Townnhip
.. Aliricheny Township

... Hrot.Wi'Viillcy Twp

... l.mn'lill... Je..rm Townphio

... '..i.tiu.Tice... trerNlil Township

... Larimer I'i.wnhip

... L ocrlurkcytKa T

... .Mlddlecroek Township

... Millord T'.wnliip

... Mcvcrfdnie lfcTi.tivh

... t C'catreviile B"r.

... Northampton iwp... New Hnlion.tre liorousth

... Fa'nt

.- llucmahouinx iwp.....

. .. Sili.-our- y li..rouli... Shade Township

... ISorouich
Towuship

... Stonycreek Twp

... stvestown Borouuh

... I "pH-- Turki-y- l . Twp

... I rsina Boruuuh
Wellerximri;

. .. Addtpon Township

... AllcKheny Town-hi- p

... Brothersvalley Township

... ii..riui.'li

. - ConrtiiauKh Township

... Oinriuence Horoiiub

... Township ...

... Greenville Township

... Jelterfon Towuihii

...:.lcnner Twp

. .. .lennertonn Borough

... Larimer Township

... Turkeylool Twp

... Miodlecreek lownidii;

... .Miliord Town-hi- p

... Miyersdale Horounh

... New lentrcvillo

... Northampton Towiohip

... New li.ilt:ui"re Borough,-..- .

... Paint Township

....tueiuahontn

. ..;S.ilisiury
...'shade Township
... Somerset Hor
... Somerset Township
... Southampton Township
. .. Stonyi-rce- Township
... stoy.-stow- Borough
... summit Townhip
... l'pir Turkey: Ttrp
... I'rsina BoroUKh
... Wellcrsburg Borough.

To amount of S'ate tax bronirht down !orlST5, Ik" and 1S73...
" Mouay borrowed

Cash received lor Stationary
" ' Tax

" " " 'ominonwealt h coH
' ' Vnseatcd land deed

" from Justice Anderson tine
" lor Lurni-e- r

CR.

Yeab.

By cash paid on orders iseued by the County Commissioner!, ai follow!

By amount

t"

for

to
for

Elklitk

JJ..r

Somerset County
Aweaaors
Constables

Traverse
Election exiwnses
Interest borrowed
Tipstaves

repairs
i'ommonwealtn
Commissioners
Commissioners

To 9

37 on

"

..

"

Sheriff
Keeords

Postaeeand express charges
Commissioners

Impairs
Printing advertising
Miscellaneous

e

expenses
Pump

Koardinir jurors
Inquests
Custodian

damages

Medical services prisoners
Preijth
Attorney
Auditorapay
Audit4rs
Airricultnral Society
County Institute
Copving
Treasurer's

Treasurer's
auditing

('hanging districts
Kelnge

refunded
Penitentiary
Commissioners' Attorney
Township
Itridge building

county

Commission i:.9;.60
Balance County

SCIIELL, Prothonotary and Clerk the Court Quar
Sessions and Oyer and lerniinor Somer.-te- t County, account

with county, year enumg January 5th,

Stationery,
regeristing

Treasurer

stationery

Treasury

M Prothonotnry.

3
3511

State
Tax.

1ST5. SI M
loo 00

187T. 1
o

" 17 13- ill lil :w

r t

t. HO

a r 4?
4 ::4 4i 0J

18TS. W7
11 11 in 7

i s r.a !"
" ' 40 .3 Sj
" 1 00

V4
" a l ht '."7

" 7 7:1 W
4 W 4 91

' 9 ju ii ;i
" M 61
' 11 57 114 4.J
" 2 : 1

JO jl Si SU

" 1 d a
" ; 5 60
" 11 H 14 7

" 10 37 : 41
" !BI )

" 40 00 34 i
Ji 10 I 77

" 4i W 4ol M
" S 4C 70
" 5"d 00
" 70 li" 3 0 7a 7

1H79. 4-- CO

'
" jOOrt 00
" 77
" 14. 7

Hi 00
" yM uu
" sis tn
" MM l

" 7i 0
' 160 UO

" Ml

" 4.H 10
7

Tt 6O0 Oi
loO 10

" al Si
" li

7M 73
" 1 74 Ol
" 00

779
614 li

2 :m

4M V

HOB 00
" li' llivl SI
" : 777 2
" : "at d

UO 64

li aa i.
7100 uo

M T,
--i HI
10 UO

4 00
It) v

$ 37 .W 01

on order for Po r Houe t K'A V)

" " pay 147a i-

" " returns :6 VI

Seals of foxes, fcc i M
trraud urors.... 77 1 04:

inrors 3773 S;
H i

on money li 7j
473 -- ft:

Koad and briile views and I7 M;
eo.-t- l2 7:

pay .. loea
clerk : iou oui

Bal. l!Cs
Kyle 96

and 315 66

" " " " w 00rer or.leroi Lourt. !;" " " ft 34
11 4ti

" ' " " " ol Court House and Jail : 14o !

" " " " " and I7 2i
" " items 6 33

f " " " " ; 146 o
" " " " " Court House 14 W

" " " " at Court House 3S 10

" " Stoves ' 00
" " " " for i 38 00

1. " " ! W!

r " ' i 'M 00
" " " " K.oid 1 11146

n n ' a SO:

" " " Chairs lor Court room is 00
" M " tor ' fl4 00
" " " " ton sale b 3

n " " " " fees Id WJ

n " " " " lun 00.
n " w " Clerk : bb 00
ti " ' loo is)

n " " " " 144 so
" " " " records SO OJ

t " " " seal : lu 70
. " " " " Sale fr oillre ' 311 ?A
n " " " to Ji;o. tl. Oule. pub. ace'ts l." 00

" " " tor schmd ; 40
, " " ' ' House ol ; 13 33

" 1 M loney : 1.1

r. " ' " " j 174 40
" " rt "n : loo vo

n f " " lines 9 00
., " " " " 371 S

" o " State Irom : 3.0 43
" " " " Koad tax for 171 j 4.1 M
" " " Schd tax f.r 1x7s i. 07

t, " Koad tax lor 1S76 and ls77 77 13
" " " School u.t tor ls7tJ and 1S77 ; lt7 mi

" nn at 2'4 per cent 833 tw
due : 3tW

'

" kc.
" and

No.

KDGAR KYLE, Es)., Hisli Sherilt Somerset County, account
with County Somerset, ending January,

iry
Reennls, lie

for
In bill

No.imo County Tteasurer

K.rt.utfh

Toinhi

Somerset
Somerset

B.ir'.uu.'i

....:

County

00 By as
i VI;

SO: '
'

433 45;

'
"

S

07

:

4

a7

4

:

0

00

" " :

"

"

:

"

n

13

"

13

t 37 ." "1 37,H.'

n. F. of of
ter of in

the lor tne A. 1.

I)n.

Ju'y
Fines
Order

" Quarter
u
" ol 3 Sessions en

"ontj. Docket ;

of in
the of the year the 5th of

A. IX

Dr.

Coal omce

Order

hip

Kcrlin

I.wer

Twp

uuj

Jury

fees

Item!

Ck.

fees
Clerk
Over and
Ci'k Roads

for

C.

M By bill No. tiled and Audited..
30 8S
10 00
37

1143

13M4 30l

Tax.

2X

M

01

if

S.

00 &v

00:
to.

I

7 55

l.'.J i
VJ 15
K7 35
79 W

433 45

. ina 30

t 12U4 30

We, the nnderaigned Auditors of Somerset County, do hereby certify tbat in pnrsa- -

ance of the 47tb Bection of tiie Act oi Assembly, entitled an act relating to Coumies,
Towns-hips- , &c, passed the loth day of April, A. l. 1834, we rtet in the Commis
sioners office, in the isorongn ot somerset, on tbe otn day of January, A. D. l!W, anu
did audit, adjust and settle the acconnt Henry F. Knepper, Esq., Treasurer of Som-

erset County, with the County, for the year 1879, and the account of Edgar Kyle, Esq.,
Sheriff of the County with th" County, for the year 1879, and the account of Henry i
Scaell, Esq., Prothonotary and Clerk of tbe Court of Quarter Beesionn, with the
County, for the year 179, and said arewnnta an stated ahore and recorded In the Com-

missioners' office of Somerset Connty, PennsyWania.aTe correct.and tbat we find a bal-

ance due tbe by the said Treasurer of thirty-i- z hundred and aUty-nin- e dollars
and twelve cents (S36C0.12).

In testimony whereof, we have hereunto set our bands and seals, this 16th day
January, A. U.1HK0.

(Trne copy.; (Signed.;
Attest

Jobs J. SCHELL,

TO

3S:

Session!.
Terminer

of

of

J. M. BAKER,
H. D. McCOY,
HENEY LUCAS,

COCXTT

Countv

Clerk.

Seal.
Seal.)
Seal.

THE

Herald
FOIl

1 8 8 O I

PREPARE FOR THE GREAT

TIIAT OCCTJBS THIS YEAR, BY

FOR SOME

IN TIME :

0? THE ! !

GET THE NEWS.

READ TIIK

AND LEARN WHERE TO

KEEP YOUR EYE OH THE

AND SKK THEM BOOH !

IP YOU WANT

-- AND A- -

S TA L if A K T of S i'A L A 11 T

IF YOC WANT

i

The

CONTAINS AS Ml CH

--IN-

if tot; wan r the

THE HE3ALD IS THE PLACE T3 FIND fi

H"s hate made arrawjtma.t
'xill

but MICH BETTER
itt the VAST!

NO

ADUKiSS,

THE HERALD.

IE!!

SUBSCRIBING

GOODPAPJUl

EVENTS COUNTY

COILNTY

APVERTISKMF.XS

BTT3T CHEAP!

EDITORIAL COLUMNS!!

POLITICS,

The Herald

RED-HO- T REPUBLICAN

GENERAL NEWS ?!

Somerset HeniMJ

COUNTY PAPER

PENNSYLVANIA!

LOCAL NEWS,

SUBSCRIPTION $103

CHKOMO


